
With the Winter finally leaving us this is a wonderful time to be at the club, and the fishing is fantastic!   
 
I want to update you on some of the goings on at the club and make sure that you have the 2019 dates in your schedule.   
 
New Members 
 
I am delighted to welcome Jim Streb as a new member of the club. 
 

 
 
Jim Streb 
 
Jim grew up in the U.S. Midwest, just south of St. Louis, Missouri.  He began his fishing adventure in the lakes, rivers, and 
creeks surrounding his home.  From limb lining in the Mississippi and Missouri rivers to floating on the Current and Jacks 
Fork rivers in the Ozark highlands, he has a long history of trips with family and friends.  He is an avid learner and hopes 
that that our members can offer suggestions and tips on how to perfect his fly-fishing technique.  Jim recently retired 
and now lives in Nobleton with his partner Tracy Kay. Jim was introduced to the club by Mary Coote, so a big THANK 
YOU Mary. 
 
I am also delighted to welcome Michael Todd as a new member of the club. 
 

 
Michael Todd 
 
Michael Todd took up fly fishing 25 years ago following in the footsteps of his father who loved to fish and spent many 
happy hours in his youth tramping the banks of streams and rivers in Northern Ireland in pursuit of salmon and trout. He 
recently retired from York University where he was editor and features writer for York’s alumni magazine.  When he’s 
not fishing you may find him back country skiing or playing traditional Irish music with likeminded music junkies in the 
Big Smoke. Michael and his partner Donna Parrish live in Schomberg. Michael was introduced to the club by Ernie Kalwa, 
so a big THANK YOU Ernie. 
 
Do please make Jim and Tracy and Michael and Donna feel welcome at the club. 
 
If you have any friends or colleagues who would enjoy our club, then remember they are welcome to fish at the club 
free of charge as long a you leave their contact details in the folder in the signing in book. Alternatively, they can attend 
any of our social events free of charge if you introduce them as a prospective member to me! I would be delighted to 



host any prospective new members at the club myself and I can help them through their Membership application. Do let 
me know if you know a prospective new member for the club. 
 
2019 Winter Day  
 
Both of our two prior attempts to host a Winter Day at the Club were affected by adverse weather. Third time was a 
charm and about 40 of us spending a wonderful Winter Day together at the club on Sunday 10 February.  
 
A picture is worth a thousand words and the best recap of the Winter Day can be viewed at 
https://theuctc.com/gallery/winter-day/  (remember your ID = firstnameandsirname and your password is 
firstinitialandsirname).  
 
Thank you to the members who brought Pot Luck dishes to share and to the many members who helped set up the 
event and helped pack away.  Thank you, Lynn Malenfant, for being our onsite photographer.  
 
2019 Events and Dates    
 
These are:  
 

• Clean Up (Saturday 13 April) – with an invite and RSVP request being sent out later this week  

• Opening Day (Sunday 5 May)  

• Golf Fish Day (Tuesday 18 June)  

• Family Corn and Pig Roast (Sunday 18 August)  

• Closing Day (Sunday 6 October)  

 
Club Matters  
 
A few other Club Matters which need to be covered are:  
 

• Club House Cleanliness:  We have new cleaning staff who clean the Club House every second month from March 
to November and every month from December to February.   

• Club Finances: Our “austerity measures” are working and we closed the 2018 Financial Year with a Revenue 
surplus of $2,569. You can see the 2018 Financial Statement @ https://theuctc.com/club/financial-statement/  

 
The club remains open and active for your fishing pleasure!  
 
Tight lines!  
 
Simon Witts  
President UCTC 
info@theuctc.com 
+1 519 806 0455 (mobile)  
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